Junior Panhellenic hosts Halloween event

Kids play games, profits benefit Womens’ Haven

ELAINE MEDLEY

The cold Halloween winds brought chills to Worth Hills, but the sounds of kids’ giggles prevailed.

This year’s Junior Panhellenic Chills in Worth Hills fall festival and philanthropy event brought children of TCU faculty and staff a well

SUGAR, SUGAR

New high court nominee named

Dems fear Alito is ‘too radical’ on abortion

WILL FORD

WASHINGTON — President Bush nominated veteran judge Samuel Alito for the Supreme Court on Monday, seeking to reshape the judiciary and mollify conservatives who decried his previous pick.

Ready-to-rumble Democrats said Alito may sway abortion rights and be “too radical” for the American people.

Drawing an unspoken contrast to failed nominee Harriet Miers, Bush declared that the appeals court judge “has more prior judicial experience than any Supreme Court nominee in more than 70 years.”

Abortion emerged as a plus/minus grading system.

Officials: Intruder steals undergarments

Locker room invader still unidentified

SAM LEIBOWITZ

Police said they are looking at surveillance footage taken outside the locker room in an attempt to identify the man. He said they are able to look at numerous angles from different cameras.

Police: Residence hall invader still unidentifi ed

 Locker room invader still unidentified

A convicted burglar was arrested Monday on charges of burglary of habitation. TCU Police said.

The female member of the swim team, said the incident was “bizarre.”

Anyone with information about the incident should contact TCU Police at 817-257-7777.

Police: Burglar caught

A burglar who broke into two on-campus residence halls, arrested

Fort Worth police arrested Richard Henry Ramfield, 28, at 9 a.m. Monday on charges of burglary of habitation. TCU Police said.

Ramfield, a sophomore business major, who has lived in Miland Daniel Hall for two years, is asking for students’ help.

TCU Police said Monday that they do not know the identity of the man who was seen trespassing in the women’s swim team locker room Tuesday morning.

The female member of the swim team, who confirmed the trespasser looked at a photo line-up Monday of eight people who fit the suspect’s description but saw “no one like her,” had seen, TCU Police said.

Ramfield, who has no connection to TCU, told the detectives he simply wanted at the front door said students would let him in, Ham said.

Lawson said students said they want to learn to be more careful about who has the key to their residence halls.

“Thieves look like a typical TCU student, but he is not, Lawson said. “If I said I don’t want you near to my door, you just can’t let in people you don’t know.”

Ramfield was taken to Fort Worth Jail, and it was expected he would be transported to Mansfield Jail. Ham said. Lawson said she had been in contact with Ramfield’s parole officer.
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